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MISSOURI DAirtY LAW: Creamery may refuse· t J:J" buy creb from -z---,·-

1 l any producer so long.' as it doe~ so on 
its own initiative and does not combine 
with o~hers to refuse to buy milk products. 

Feoruary 2 , 1940 

honorabl e Jewell !~ayes, Commissioner 
Stat e ~epar~ent of Agr iculture 
Jefferson City, Lissouri 

lJear Si r : 

lie are i n receipt of your request f or an opi nion, 
under date of January 15, 1940, wlnch is as follows : 

"Pl ease coasider tr~s a request 
for an opi nion on Section 28-a 
i n rt..;l ation to Section 24 -o1· the 
neVI J •• i ssouri St ;,. t e JJairy Law that 
went into effec t on dovet1oer 1 , 
1939 . 

For s implification of wording, I 
am st~rtinb tr~s re~uest by iden
t ifying t hree t erms as Iu , A and C, 
as follows : 

"11 " is a milk.producer. 
"A" is a c r eam station. 
11C" i s a creamery. 

A and L. offer to sell first grade 
c r ear- a t c. at t he regul ar price 
then being paid t o other sellers 
of fi rst gr ade cream. 

C refuses t o buy said cream from 
l , b ecause he does not know under 
what conditions said cream is pro
duced as requir ed in Section 24 of 
the 1939 1-.issouri Dairy Lav1. 

Vi olation of Section 28a? 

C refuses to buy sai d cr eam from A, 
because he does not know under what 
conditions said cre~.m is s tored, 
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produced, .handled or tran sported 
as re~ulred by Section 24. 

Is tlll.~ a viol ation ot· Section 2c$a1 
Y6 there- a violation-or Section~a, 
If c refuses to buy aird cremn wrtll
out-, i ving any reason, and wit~~ 
the party 'rei'u:d!Y;a havlns-consiilted 
another creamerz .2:: creamery agent? 

I n or der to violate Section 28a, does 
it not r equi re the e~prens or tmplied 
agreement of two or ~ore to do the 
thing prohibited?• 

Under the view we t&ke , your ~o ques tions can 
be answer ed together• Section 28a of t he new Mi 8sour1 
Dairy Law, f ound i n Laus of u13oour1, 1939, at pages 
201 and 202, is as foll ows: 

"I t is he reby declared to be unlawful 
for any cr oup of two or mor e express
l y owned manul· ~:~.cturl:.ng plants or their 
agente to agree uron or fix prices of 
ruilk proaucts, or t o divide or ansign 
any tt;.rr1 tory in t he Stute of ldssouri 
served by a creac buying s t~tion to 
any manufacturer licensed by t h is Act , 
or to essign or attempt to assign any 
creao buyino station to any manutac• 
turi~ pl ant , or to refuee to buy 
crea.t:1 or milk of f ered for ale at 
the r egul ar p.c.:..ce t hen' being paid by 
aucL rumu!'actm·in& plant to other 
cream s~ations or seller , or to agree 
not to purchase eaid oream or ~ilk 
from said cream station or other sell
er, or t o agree or &ttempt to ~gree 
tlu.t crearJ e t ationa nust , should or 
ought to sell their product~ to any 
parti cul ar manufacturer, and t he vio
l~tion of t his prov1aion shall consti 
tute a ! elony, and upon conviction 
~hereof s halt. be puniaru,d by i r..!pri son-
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ment i n the penitentiary not exceed
i ng five yea rs, or by i~prisonment 
in the county jail not exceeding one 
year, or by a tine of not leas than 
five hundred dollars nor more than 
five thousand dollars , or bf both 
s uch fine and ~prisonment. 

This s t a tute is very s~lar to Sections o702 
and 8703 of the Revised St~tutes of l,.issouri, 1929, 
co~only known as the Anti-Truat Statutes, and under 
which a nuober of decisions have been rendered by our 
courts. The substance of the two l att er statutes, without 
setting thee out in full , is a prohibi tion of all agree
ments, combinations, contracts or unders~andinga made or 
entered into between any two or mor e persona made with 
a view to l esaen lawful trade or full and free conpetition 
in the manufacture or sale of any products. 

It appears that Secti on 28a, supra, defines six 
separate ~ffenaes , and nakea the violation of each a 
telony. The stat ute makes it ~awful f or (1) 'Any 
group of two or more expressly owned canufacturing pl ants 
or their agents to agree upon or fix prices of 'milk productaJ 
(2) f or any group of two or c ore expressly owned manutactur-

'i ng plants or their agents to divide or assign any territor y 
i n the State of ~1ssouri served by a cream buyin£ station 
to any manufacturer licensed by the new Dair y Law; {3) for 
any broup or two or ~ore expressly owned manufacturing 
plant s or t heir agent~ to assign or attempt to assign any 
cream buying sta tion to any manu,faotuz•ing plant; (4) for 
any group of two or more expr essl y owned manufacturing 
plants or t heir agents t o r e:t'use to buy cream or milk 
offered for ~ale at the regular price then beine paid by 
such manufacturlng plant t o other cream s t ations or sellersJ 
(b) for any group of two or more expressly owned manuracturing 
plants or tl~ir agents to agree not to purchase said cream 
or milk from saia creac station or other seller; and ( 6 ) f or 
any group of two or more expressly manufacturing pl ants or 
thei r a gents to agree, or attempt t o agree . that cr eam 
s t ationa must , should or ought to aell their products to 
any particular manufacturer. 

The violation of t he act is made a felony puni •sbabl e 
as ~et out above. 

As stated above. the ~~ti-Trust St atutes and Section 
2da a.r e very sir.lilar in their nature, and, i n the abaence 
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of any dec i aiona, in interpr eting t he l att er section, 
we quote f r om two decisions discussing t he Anti-Trust 
Stat utes. I n lie im Brewing Cowpany v. Belinder, 97 fuO. 
App. 64, 1. c. 69 . the Kansas City Court of Appeals 
said: 

"Any one may exercise a choice aa 
to wham he will sell his goods, but 
he oan not enter into a contraot 
whereby he binds h~self not t o aell, 
for in such instan~e he barters away 
his right of choice , and destroy• the 
very right he claims t he pr ivilege of 
exerci sing. Aft er enter ing upon such 
agreement, he is no longer a free 
agent." 

In Dietrich v. Gape Br ewery and I ce Company, 31 5 
t •. o. 507, 2868. w. 38• 1. c . 43, the Supreme Court of 
k i s souri approved the f oregoing case, &nd stat ed: 

" ' Arb~ent is advanced, f ounded upon 
the right of a person engaved in a 
bus i ness private i n character, to buy 
from whomsoever he pl e.ases, to ael~ 
to whomsoever he will. or to refuae 
to sell to a particular person. The 
ri~ht does not extend t o the allowance 
of an agr eecont and c onc erted action 
t hereunder of such person with others 
a imilarly eng~ed, i n t he accQQplish
ment of a common design. to destroy 
t he business of anot her, or to the. 
making of an agreement f orbidden by 
law, and concerted action t hereunder. 
i nflict ing an injury upon the public. 
What t he def endants coul d ru.ve done 
severally by indepe:~dant action, is 
essent iall y diff erent from what they 
mi ght do collectivel y, pursuant to an 
ag reament between the~selves and by 
concert ed action thereunder . He tm 
Brewing co. v. Bel1nder, 97 Mo. App . 
64. 71 s. w. 691; State ex rel. v. 
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People's I ce Co., 246 Mo. (168 ) 
221. 151 s . w. 101; State ex inf. 
v . Ar&!our Pack i ng Co. , 265 Mo. ( 1 21) 
148 , 176 S. W. 382. ' 0 

Bo th of t he forego1D6 citations ~ere quoted by our 
Supreme Court in Re isenb1chler v. Jr,a r que t t e Cement oor.1pany, 
108 s. ~ . (2d ) 343, 1 . c . 345, approved wi t hout r eservation. 
It appears, tber e fore , that any per son may e..xercise a 
choice as t o whom he will sell his goods Gr from whom he 
buys them so long as he acts individually, but that he ia 
bUi l ty of $n offense when he combines or conspires wi th 
oth~rs to l e-aaen .fr~e trade or compet1 t1on. 

In view oi.' the foregoi ng authorities , i t is the 
opinion of' t hi s de partment that a c reamery may r efuse to 
buy c r eam from any creac stati on or ~ilk proauaer at any 
time so long as i t exer c i s es i 'ta i ndl vi dual discretion i n 
the :ttatter and does no t combine or agree with others to 
r efuse to buy .fr om any milk producer or c ream sta tion. 

Bespeotfull y ~ubm.itted,. 

HOBERT L . h'YDER 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPRvVhlJ : 

w. J . BUill 
(Acting ) At torney General 


